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device but 97% with coils.
Procedures using controlled-release coils were less frequently compli-
cated by coil emboliaation than those using standard coils
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m7296 OutcomeAfterTrenscstheterValvotomyforPulmonsryVslveAtrssissndintsctSeptumin
NeonstessndInfants
C. Ovaett, E. Rosenthal, S.A. Qureshi, E.J. Baker, M. Tynan. Guy’s
Hospital, London, UK
Trenacatheter pulmonary valvotomy is a recent development for pulmonaty
atresia and inrectventrfcular septum (PA4VS). The subsequent outcome and
growth of the right ventricle is unknown.
Laaer or rediofrequency valvotomy was attempted ae a primary inter-
vention in 12 neonates and infante with PA-IVS. Tricuspid (TV) and mitral
valvee (MV) were retrospectively measured on echocardiograms performed
before the procedure and during subsequent follow-up. Z-scores were used
to standardize TV dimensions with body size.
The valve wee successfully perforated in 9 patients. Five of them required
subsequent balloon dilation or stent implantation in the ductus arteriosus
or inae~ion of a modified Blalock-Taussig ahunt to increase the pulmonary
blood flow. Sixpatiente suwivad, of whom 5areregularlyfollowad-up (median
follow-up 60 months). All 5 have achieved 2-ventrfcle circulation, and only 2
required surgery for right ventricular outflow tract repair andlor atrial eeptel
defect closure.
Initial TV dimensions tendad to be smaller in the deceased patients than
in the aurviving patients. The table shows the echocardiographic date for 5
of the 6 surviving patients, as medians with range:
Initialdata Lateetfollow-up pvalues
TVannulus(mm) 10 (8to 12) 21 (19 to 24) 0.00019
z-scoreTv –0.7 (–1 to -0.4) –2.3 (–1,1 to –2.9) 0.0097
NIMV ratio 0.6 (0.56 to 0.8) 0.88 (0.78to 1) 0.01
Although TV z-scores tended to fall, the TV dimension and TV/MV ratio
increased significantly, and were associated with the attainment of a biven-
tricular circulation.
Trenscetheter pulmonaty valvotomy is a gced alternative to surgery for
infants and neonates with PA-IVS. It allowa sufficient growth of the right
ventricle to make 2-vantricle circulation paesible.
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El7301 Threa-DimensionalEchocardiographyforDeterminingthe MechanismsofAortic
Regurgitation:ComparisonwithSurgicaland
PathologicalFindings
S. Ge, J.G. Warner, Jr., T.P.Abraham, P.E. Lantz, N. Ken, A.M. Nomeir,
K. Fowle, R. Brooker, D.W. Kitzman. Bowman Gray School of Medicine,
Wake Forest U., kt4nston-Salem,NC, USA
Two-dimensional echocardiography and Doppler are useful fordetacting and
quantifying aortic valvular regurgitation (AR) but are often limited in da-
Iineating the specific underlying anatomic mechanisms of AR. In order to
investigate the ability of threa-dimensional echocerdiogrephy (3DE) to elu-
cidate fine details of aortic valve (AV) leaflet structure, define the specific
mechanisms of AR, and potentially guide surgical intervention, we studied
16 consecutive intraoperetive patients with aorIic regurgitation (AR) in a
prospective, blinded fashion using a TomTec EchoScan system interfaced
with a multiplane tranaesophageal probe. Usingdirect visualization atsurgery
and detailed pathologic examination as the ‘gold atandard’, Iesionaproducing
ARwerecleeeifiad as: bicuapid AV (5 patients), leaflet perforationhndentation
(5), mmmissure fusiotialve thickening and deformity (3), central leak with
annular dilation or valvular fibromucoid change (3), aubvalvular membrane
(3), and vegetation or absceas (2). Three patienta had multiple lesions. 3DE
correctly identified 20/24 (83%) of the specific anatomic lesions causing AR.
3DE did not detect 2 perforations at the coaptation surface (false negative).
3DE also detected 2 inadequate central coaptations that were not confirmed
at aurge~ or by pathologic examination of the valves (potential false posi-
tive), which may reflect dynamic lesions that were not able to be detected
with the valve in the relaxed state. Corrc/usion: 3DE can accurately delin-
eate the specific anatomic lesions and determine the mechanisms of AR in
most patients undergoing valve surgety. Information provided by this new
technology may help improve surgical management of aortic valvular heart
disease.
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m7302 EnhancedDiagnosticAccuracyofAorticandMitrsiValvularPerforationbyThree-Dimensionsl
Echocardiography
T.-L. Hsu, S.J. Ho, S.-T. Lai, T.J. Yu, Y. Chang, C.-C. Shih, S.-P.Wang,
M.-S. Chang, N. Pandian. Division of Cardiolog~ Vetersns General
Hoepital-Taipei, Taiwan,ROC, Republic of China and TMYSNew England
Medical Center, Boaton, MA, USA
Discontinuation of valvular integrity associated with proximal flow accel-
eration of regurgitant jet aid in detecting of valvular perioretion (VP) by
2-dimensional echocardiography (2DE). However, this method is limited in
appreciation of the size, site and number of VP. To asseas whether voxel-
baead transesophageal 3-dimensional echocardiography (3DE) could en-
hanced our diagnostic ability in aortic (AV)and mitral{MV) VP.We compared
the diagnostic value of 2DEand 3DE in 50 pts (17 F,33 M, agad from 18t075
yre) whom underwent valvular surgery (AV in 17, MV in 35) and to correlate
the results with surgical-pathological findings. Etiologies included rheumatic
heart in 15 pt8, flail MV in 15 pts, endcwarditis-associated lesions in 11 pts,
bicuspid AV in 3 pts and othera in 6 pts. Results Preoperative 3DE could
accurately identified all simple & complex valvular lesions. 3DE depict dis-
rupted AV and MV lesions better than 2DE. One hundred ten cardiac valves
were examined by 3DE and surgeiy. Eleven cardiac valves had diagnosed of
VP (AV in 8 pts & MV in 3 pts). 3DE could directly visualized the perforation
site, size, number and shape in all 10/11pts. However, 2DE diagnosed of VP
only in 5 pts. The sensitivity of 2DE vs 3DE in diagnosing of VP were 48Y0
and 91% and the specificity were 100% and 97Y0,respectively. Conclusion:
(1) 3DE displays valvular perforations crisply in a dynamic mode and more
sensitive than 2DE. (2) 3DE enhances our diagnosis of VP.
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El7303 HowAccurateisThree-DimensionalEchocardiographicDeterminationof AorticValve
AreainPatianteWithAorticStenosis?-
ComparisonWithDirectAnstomicAorticValveArea
Measurementat Surgery
S. Srivasteva, A. Kanojia, S. Mittel, R. Kasliwal, R. Bapna, N. Trehan,
T.-L. Hsu, N. Masani, N. Pandian. Escorts Hearf/nstitute and Research
Centec New Delhi, India, Tufls-New England Medicel Centec Soston, MA,
USA
Volume-rendered 3-dimensional echocardiography (3DE) has been shown
to display aortic valve morphology in aortic stenosis realistically. The ability
to cut 3DE date sets in any plane provides an opportunity forquantitetion. To
determine whether 3DE muld be uaed to measure aortic valve area (AVA)
accurately, we compared 3DE data to the best possible gold standard for
AVA,direct surgice’measurement of it8 orifice. We studied 16 pte, (age range
28-77 yre) undergoing AV replacement. 3DE was performed using rotational
TEE. The reformatted dataeet waa reviewad and a cutting plane through
the AV short axis identified. Multiple parallel cut planes, <1 mm apart, were
used to identify the leaflet tipa and the AVA planimeterad. Theae date were
compared with AVA measured at surgery using calibrated dilators.
Resu/ts: (Mean + SD): Dynamic volume-rendered 3DE demonstrated
the stenotic and distortad AV morphology in many projections and allowed
verification of the shape and size of the orifice. It was posaible to measure
AVA by 3DE in 13/16 cases. Surgical AVA was 0.61 + 0.4; AVA by 3DE waa
0.69 + 0.5; The correlation 3DE (y) and surgical AVA (x) was y = 1.075x +
0.021, r =0.91; p <0.0001. The mean difference between the 2 techniques
was 0.08 l 0.2 cmz (Bland-Altman). Conclusion: Volume-rendered 30E not
only depicts aortic valve morphology but also provides accurate aottic valve
area.
